
Quando Rondo - Part Of Me

{intro}

Qrn

Im just tryna turn my pain into happiness

{pre-chorus}

I'm not gon' fumble

I'ma take the ball all the way

Can't drop the number, one-stop shop, you pull up at that pavement

I'm on that corner with my nigga pablo, posted all day

Swing on they corner with big 9. ruger up in broad day

{chorus}

Loki rover

Two-toned ap, i done bought my hoe one

His heart get colder

Neck real frozen, now they know i'm on one

That's my lil' soldier, straight up out the 'nolia, he gon' blow up

Hate being sober, i swear i feel like...

{hook}

This shit gettin' hard for me

Even though, i'm stackin' rubber bands, you took a part of me

I finally understand what mama said, you took my hÐµart from me

Hundred thousand dollars amg, fuck a 'rarri key

I'ma put my problÐµms in this drank, ain't no stoppin' me

{verse 1}

Ain't no hospital, when you standin' on that business, i done made some bad

 decisions, i just hope the lord forgive me, whoa

Straight out them trenches, i can't leave without my pistol, i'm a witness,

 i done watched my mans get hit up, when i whip that pole

This shit ridiculous, how these niggas act like bitches all on twitter, i s



wear i'ma be the trillest 'til the day i'm gone

Two different switches, i think god is playin' hit me, yall gott' miss me, 

ain't no missin', when we pull up, jump out with that chrome

Every since they took my nigga, i been trippin', i been hopin', i been wish

in', i can see you walk around the corner

'bout my jakaiyah, you gon' get, i told shawty that i did it, i ain't right

 inside my mental, fuck these other hoes

{chorus}

Loki rover

Two-toned ap, i done bought my hoe one

His heart get colder

Neck real frozen, now they know i'm on one

That's my lil' soldier, straight up out the 'nolia, he gon' blow up

Hate being sober, i swear i feel like...

{hook}

This shit gettin' hard for me

Even though, i'm stackin' rubber bands, you took a part of me

I finally understand what mama said, you took my heart from me

Hundred thousand dollars amg, fuck a 'rarri key

I'ma put my problems in this drank, ain't no stoppin' me

{verse 2}

You see me cry? blame it on that purple potion

New jeans, too fly, mike amiri wit' that toaster

New b, rihanna, she the baddest all over

23, new jordans, life designer, penny loafers

I shut the casket on my nigga, with his picture on my shirt

Lil' d a savage, with that pistol, get back at 'em in the dirt

Them switches sound like automatics, we gon' blast 'em by the church

That's on some real shit, i'm not happy, i still can't put down this syrup

You ain't got no trust for me, so why you keep on come around and play?



You ain't got no love for me, so why you keep on tryna dap my hand?

I'm sippin' bubbly, like pablo, i be thinkin' 'bout you daily

That's just the thug in me, when i jump out and run down, "get my man"

{pre-chorus}

I'm not gon' fumble

I'ma take the ball all the way

Can't drop the number, one-stop shop, you pull up at that pavement

I'm on that corner with my nigga pablo, posted all day

Swing on they corner with big 9. ruger up in broad day

{chorus}

Loki rover

Two-toned ap, i done bought my hoe one

His heart get colder

Neck real frozen, now they know i'm on one

That's my lil' soldier, straight up out the 'nolia, he gon' blow up

Hate being sober, i swear i feel like...

{hook}

This shit gettin' hard for me

Even though, i'm stackin' rubber bands, you took a part of me

I finally understand what mama said, you took my heart from me

Hundred thousand dollars amg, fuck a 'rarri key

I'ma put my problems in this drank, ain't no stoppin' me


